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11 A Noble Record of a Most Chivalrous rrian."-Bosto11. Adverlt.ur. 

Memorial of William Francis Bartlett. 
By FRANCIS W. PALFREY, With Portrait of General Bartlett, 1:vol., 16mo, gilt top, $1.50 

"There :ire sign.!- by which courage and high behitvior discern their like in all companies and a t all times. These tokens 
of nobility made Bartlett welcome in any land where men of such qua lities are found; and no region is without them, no a~e 
of the world deprived of their inAuence. \Vherever these men .1ppcar, by whatever names they arc called ,-Cyrus in Persia, 
Marcellus in Rome, Bayard in France, Sidney in England, Bnn lett in New England,-they are the adm irntion and the dar
lings of their follow-men, and the story of th~ir adventures never lacks readers." -SJ>n'ngfield Rejmblicn.n. 

"Rare as is such a case, the memoir but places in better light a character :hat attracted alt who knew the man, and ., 
attracted the more the better he was known. The public is under obligations to Mr. Palfrey for the skill and modesty of his 
work and for a biography that cannot but be welcome to every reader who has good taste and who admires what is admirable.,. 
-Tlze Sin.le (Ridm1011d, Va.). 

)V.1£.A.RLY REA.DY. 

LIFE OF. CHARLOTTE CUSHMAN. 
CHARLOTTE CUSHMAN : H ER LETTERS AND MEMORIES OF HER LIFE, Edited.by EMMA STEB

BINS, With a Portrait from a Photograph; a 'Heliotype of the Portrait; Bust by Miss Stebbins; and 
a Picture of Miss Cushman's Newport Villa . I vol., 8vo., $2.50, 

"It is a most fortunate circumstance that Miss Stebbins has had the physical strengthYto· undertake and complete this 
story of the Jire of her great friend. She has the culture n.nd the literary talent needed for the work ; and as she was her con
stant companion durin g many years, in Europe and America., she is unquestionably better fitted to write it than any other per. 
son who might have undertaken it. The two women were not only bound to one another by the strongest sisterly alfecuon, 
but they were ~ympathetic in their literary, artistic, and soc in.l tastes. 

"The great actress was a charming letter-writer, and hc:r correspondence with relatives and friends (which has been pre
served) will :ifTord much valuable material for the biographer. But the chief value of the work will consist in its being a fauh
ful record of the artistic life of the most d.istinguishcd American woman ~that has ever ~domed the stage."-P!u1adr/jhia 
Evemitg Bulletin. 

Memonal and Biographical Sketches. 
BY J AMES FREEMAN CLARKE, 

Author of" Ten Great Religions," etc. 1 vol. , 12m~, $2. 

CONTENTS: John A. Andrew-Dr. J ames Freeman-Charles S4mner-Theodore Parker-Dr. S. G. Howe 
-Dr. William Ellery Chanuing-Dr. W alter Channing, and some of his Contemporaries-Dr. E. S. 
Gannett-Rev. Samuel J. May-Dr. Susan Dimock-George Keats-Dr. Robert J. Breckinridge
George D. Prentice-Junius Brutus Booth, the elder-Washington, and the Secret of his Influence-A 
T ercentenary Address on Shakespeare-Rousseau-The Heroes of one Country Town. 

British Poets.-Rzverside Edition. 
GOLDSMITH AND GRAY: I vol. AKENSIDE AND BEATTIE; 1 vol. 

Crown 8vo, gilt top, $1.75 a volume. 

W An excellent library edition, that only needs to be seen to be desi red. 

Memoir of Franfozs Marmonte!. 
Vol. VII. of" Choice Autobiography." With Critical and Biographical Essay by W. D. HOW ELLS. 

" Little Classic" style. $1.25, 

••• For Sale al alt:B,okslores. Sml, postj,aid, .,, recti}I ef prict, by llu publi.shtrs. 
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